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: THRILLING HOLDUP IS STAGED

Omaha Business Men Set Cold

Spritgt SUpe Robbery.

KESSENGEB TELLS HIS STOUT
i

Grapkle ciiil af OM of h Most

Dart a Rabfcerlrs la tke Rul
Live Iar f tkc Black

Utile Coaatrr.

At the Wyoming Btste fair, heM at
IVmglsa In September, the .main attrac-
tion was tHe reproduction of the Cold
Fr-rin- robbery, an event ' that take
first rank Id the annals of the tllacK Hills
country. Tha re production was quite
realistic, and waa witnessed by .tha
Omaha business men who were then tin
a visit to that section of tha west look-ln- ff

after tha Interests of Omaha'a Job-b- in

trade. '.
Tha Cold Springs robbery waa pulled

off In September, 178, by. tie of the
moit daring band of highwaymen ever
oganlied In tha west. The narrative
herewith given la from the lipa of Scott
Davie, who waa one of (he three, express
messengers employed to guard tha treas-
ure coach on Ita way out of the Mack
Hllla country on the old stage line from
Dead wood to Cheyenne. Mr. Da via tell
the tala In a very matter ef fact way.
with no effort at embellishment, peak-
ing of himself In the third person most
of the time, but now and again ualng the
flrat person.

Rome Feat area Omitted.
Am a almple atatement of facta It ia

worthy of preservation, although Mr.
Davis has neglected to mention the
names of any of the robbers, who,' were
led ay "Laughing Bam," whose real
nam was never known to inytme In the
Black HUla counrty, where he had be.

I come a real terror, and Charlie Carey,
who was as notorious and almoat as dan-gero- us

as "Laughing Sam." Ha also
neglects to say that tha road agent who
waa ao eeverely wounded In tha fight
waa the ultimate cause of tha capture
of tha gang and tha recovery of most. If
not all, of the bullion taken. The man,
whose name waa not learned and who
was sentenced to prison for Ufa unoer aa
atlaa, waa severely hurt In the fight, but
his comrades did not desert him. They
took him en tha wild flight through the
mountains from west to east across the
Black Hills range,, and then on ' a drive
tha Ilka of which waa never made again
across tha great flion reservation, to the
crossing of tha Missouri river ' at Fort
Pierre, pursued all tha way by-po-

that had been gathered among tha miner
and aettlera - In tha canine along the
creeks.

Some Other laetdeatals.
Other features that are omitted In tha

narrative are that OaJe Hill waa filled
aa full of holes by read agents bullets
that he looked Ilka a skimmer, but lived
and retired to a ranch near Buffalo Gap;
that Boon May went to South America
and won distinction aa a soldier of. for

J tune; that Blily Sample continued In the
; eervlca aa a' guard until tha time when
I ha waa no longer of eervlca,'. tha' railroad
1 having reached Deadwood, and tha road

agent having been relegated to thai .limbo
that haa overtaken a good many thing

' that made Ufa In tha weat 4 matter of
deep Intereat to all' thirty-fiv- e years ago.

.; Nobody ever knew Just how much bullion
' waa aboard the "Ironaound" ' treasure
. coach that morning, but It must havg

beea a very large amount, as Ue Mo
ment had been held back for soma time.

t waiting for tha "lronbouad." tha popular
estimate putting tha figure at about 1750,- -.

ODD. .?:,,:, r '. ,; ,

Scott Darts told his story as a pre race
to . the reproduction of tha holdup and
fight, and it ia here given' In his own

, words, perhaps the' first time ha aver
told It for publication: ' '

"Ladles and Gentleman:.' If you will
give rv your attention for. a fear ts

I will tall you what we are going
to do. We are going to undertake to re

- produce- - tha robbery of tha Chcyenne-- f
Deadwood treasure coach.. Thla robbery

' took place on the ZHh day of September,
178. at Cold Spring. This station, Cold
Hprings. was located forty miles from
Deadwood, twenty tntlea from Jenny's

. Stockade, at a lonely spot In tha moun- -.

tains, aurouaded by pine trees and other
' timber.

"Thla stare line from Cheyenne to
Deadwood was 300 miles. It was handled
and operated by OUmore ft Salisbury
an4 Luke Voorheea, Mr. Luke Voorheea,
who you sea sitting In this buggy, was
general manager of this stage line, mak-
ing frequent trips across this rugged and
rough country In his buggy, looking ster
the Interests pf tha stag company and
seeing that everything waa carried out
In proper ehape. '

h
'' Coach Had Farpoae. '

"This treasure ooaoh was put on this
stage line In 177 for the purpose of car-
rying gold and other treasures from
Deadwood to Cheyenne. AVe frequently
carried aa much aa gsoo.ooo at one time
in Uil treaaura coach across thia rough
and rugged mountainous country from
Deadwood to Cheyenna. At tha time thlg
treasure coach was put on the road, Mr.
Luke Voorheea waa induced by a Bate
company in tha cast to put a burglar
proof safe into his coach, guaranteed to
be burglar-proo- f for twenty-fo- ur hours-I- t

wa not supposed that a gang of rob-

bers running around through tha moun-

tain could get into thla eafe within thia
guaranteed time.

The original messenger guards that
were used for guarding this treasure
roach consisted of Scott PavU, Jesse
Urown, Gale Hill. Boone May aud BU'.y

ram pie nd Captain Smith.

Division of the Rait. -

"On tha way Into Deadwood. going after
tha treaaura. Jesse Brown, Booae May

station to b In to pick up tha
coach tn Its return aad guard It on horse
back ' from Jenny's to Hat

Creek, Scott DavU. Gala Hill and Cap-

tain gmlth going into Deadwood to
bring out tho treasure. It being a day-

light run and having thla guaranteed
rafa wa thought we wera aafe In hand-
ling It in that way. Wa left Deadwood
at tha usual time in tho morning, with
Hcott Davis. Uale Hill, Captain Pmlth
and a man by tha name of Campbell on
board the coach. Thla man Campbell
waa not a guard, ha waa a t&Ugraph
operator, going down the line to take
charge of the teltgraptt office at Jenny'a
Siotkade.

WcJroiua-- Vr tfea Robber.
Aa we drov. up to tha Oold Springs

stage station for tha purpose of changing
horns, everything about the place looked
all rUht. Tere was nothing to Indicate

, :ht there was any robbers there to make
this hold-up- . As wo drove up In front
it the barn. Cle Hill, who waa riding
on the outnida of the coach got down
end picked up a block of wood to bloca
the hind wheels of the coach, It being

Lluiluug the wheels aad started around I lift?

SUPERINTEND EST OF THE ITEN
BISCUIT CO. FACTORY.

( j
Edwarcl Cotello

Edward Coatello, who graduated from
the Crcighton Art college In 1912, has
been appointed superintendent rt tha
Iten Blscnt compsny factory In this city,
Costello, since hi graduation from the
art department of Crcighton, has worked
a annuitant superintendent in the local
factory. Ilia rise In 10 short a time Is
a ecu roe of gratification to his many
friends In Omaha. In his new position
he will have under hi charge over 60)
employees. Ha lived formerly In Dav-
enport, la.

to the rear of the coach to get In tha
barn door, these robber opened fire
without calling any holdup or aaylng a
word. They had arranged and removed
the chinking from out from between tha
logs of the barn to make loop holes to
shoot out, of. They commenced, shoot-
ing down through tha coach, volley after
volley. One of these ahota struck mes-
senger Ptnllh In tha side of the head,
rendering Mm unoonaclous. Bmllh fall
over in the coach and wa supposed that
be was dead. I fired a good many ahota
out of tha coach Into thia - barn door
and at the port holes that these robbers
had arranged, but waa unsuccessful In
doing any good In that position. I told
Campbell that I was going to get out of
the coach and get across the road to
where there waa a large pine tree, ao
that I could get a better ac.lon on theaa
robber. Campbell remarked, that If
I was going to tha tree he was going
with ma. W both got out of tha coach
but Campbell had no gun to defend
himself with. I turned and backed my
way up across tho rosd to this tree.
ehootlng at anything and everything that
looked Ilka a robber. When we got
about half way across the road. Camo- -
bell had awerved off to the left Bo. that
ne waa exposed, aa tha conch waa not
Between hlra and tha tree. I called to
him to get la Una of tha coach, while I
kept up shooting at these port holes,'
uunwng perhaps I might accomplish
someimng. Campbell went down lata
tita Knees In he middle of the. road
These fobboreWtlred another volley strik
ing mm and Wiling him Instantly.

Davis Woaad One'
"Just before I reached tha tree.' one of

tha robbers showed up and exposed him-sel- f,

at the head of tha team, aa f, was'
urging tha stage1 driver to make a run
for It and get out of there, Just aa this
robber exposed himself, 1 turned quickly

How to Use Doctor
A, 'distinguished English' physician, fn

hla address before tha psychological see-tlo- o

of tha British Association for the Ad-

vancement of Science, recently held In
Australia, truly remarked: "Disease must
be stopped at ita source; as well as dealt
with on ita course. No disease has ever
been eradicated from a community by dis-

covering cures for It, and none ever will;
many diseaaea bav disappeared .because
ther sources havg been cut off."

This la tha age of preventive medicine.
"An ounce of prevention la worth a pound
of the cure." Tha time haa coma when
tha patient can coma to tha physician
ai d aik, "Doctor am I psychologically,
physiologically and physically right?"
and wa art prepared to answer hla guet-tlo- n

and to show htm why and if he la

not "right,'? w are able to give him the
aid of our knowledge and thua to enable
him to become right Thla patient may
have passed tha dtagonistlo teat of the
chemical laboratory and hold a rerttriruta
or freedom from diseaaea of parasttlo
origin, and, yet be Buffering from a conr
dltton auch aa characterised any ana of
half tho number of the diseases that last
year gave a mortality roll ef over LeDO In

the city of Omaha, and over le.0 In the
state of Nebraska. Theaa deaths could
have been prevented by tha simple appli-

cation of our present knowledge of psy-

chological, physiological and physical
hygiene, to meet tho requirements or the
individual patient, had such patients
given us an, opportunity to render them
aarvicg In tlma to avert the conejuenc
of hla or her neglect of conformity to tha
physiological requirements of health, or to
treat functional dlseaaes In their Incipi-
ence.

Iter are soma questions that the well

and lully cmpl. wera through the enlightened Intelligence
readiness

Blockade

of bla patients In tha tnclplency ot their
disease, thousands of human lives ran
be aaved. to say nothing of our ability to
Increase the happiness, efficiency and
general usefulness of such patients:

Why am I unhappy T

tVhy do 1 feel ao dull and stupid?
Why am I ao easily fatigued T

Why do I suffer from ehortness ot
breath?

Why am I ao nervous?
Why do I suffer from Inaomnla?
Why am 1 unable to enjoy the com

panlonshlp of others?
Why do I art in tha morning feeling

unre freshed?
What is tha cause of my frequent head

aches?
Why are my dreams so distressing?
Why do I not care for self develop

ment, reading, eaerrlse, etc.
Why do 1 heve a heavy, distressed

feeling over my stomach?
Why am X unable to concentrate my

snlnd for a reasonable length of lime?
' Why' do I feel aa If aotne Imiteadtna
danger was threatening nia?

What can you do to increase my happl- -

dcn grade. Aa Hill retd up, after neaa, efficiency and general usefulnvea in
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and fired, wounding him badly. He I Hills stag road. He Was known as the
threw his ha ml up. fell over backwards
crawled around behind the horses and
made hi getaway to the back of the
barn. Then the robbers thnt were left
made up their minds that the only way
that they could capture Scott Davis was
to take the driver down off the coach,
bring him uround to the rear of the
coach, and thre one of the robl-e-

planed the driver directly in front of
him, crowding him toward Scott DavU.
knowing that In order to kill him, that
Scott Davie would have to shoot through
the driver. I took In the situation at
once, and remembered what Mr. Luke
Voorheea told me, that at any time rob-her- s

held up the coach that we could
rely on this guaranteed safe holding this
money for twenty-fou- r hour. I made
up my mind to back myself up through
these pine trees, make my escape, and,
getting a saddle horse down at a ranch
a short way off. go down the stage road
and meet rioone May. Jesse Brown and
Billy Sample, and return as quickly as
possible and rapture these robbers while
they were In the act of blowing up the
safe or trying to open It. I succeeded In
getting a ssddle horse, making Jhe ride
of eight miles, meeting Boone May, Jesse
Brown and Billy Sample on the rosd,
coming toward Cold Spring, cxpeotW to
meet the coach every minute. Wo came
back, making the rldn as fast as possible,
and were successful In reaching Cold
Spring Just at the tlmn the robbers had
succeeded In opening the safe. They only
consumed about three or. four hours In
getting Into the aefe, that wa guaran-
teed burglar-proo- f for twenty-fou- r hour.
W made a run on the robber through
the pine timber, wounding one of them,
but were unsuccessful in getting bark all
of the money at that time. Later on the
balance of the robber were captured
and all of the money except a few dollar
that they had used In buying a team to
get out of the country with was gotten
back. v

Reproducing; the Event.
"Now, then, we are going to reproduce

this robbery here toduy a a near perfect
we can. We will u Mr. Tercy Iloyt

to take tha part of Boom. May, Dr. Bar-ba- r

to take the part of J. Brown, Captain
Cook to take the part of William Sam-
ple as my rescuer. W will use for the
robber this good-lookin- g gentleman you
see standing over there, Mr. Ed Morgan;
also Mr. D. C. Facklcr, who la another
fine looking gentleman. He Is to take
the part of a robber, and Mr. Thomes
MrNamara and Dan Chalfant, they will
take the part of tho robbers. Now you
see this log ouhln built across here on
the ground, which la to represent the
ataga barn that waa located at Cold
Spring. You will ace one of these rob-

bers go across there as if ha was travel-
ing on the road, atop at thla stage barn,
talk with the stock tender In front of
the barn and ask him for a drink of
water. The atock tender goes Into the
barn and brings out a dipper of water.
Just as up In the bam door
this robber holds him up, takes him Into
the barn, Ilea him up and makea other
preparations for robbing thla treasurs
coach that Is about due there.
J Noted Xaare Driver.

"The gentleman s'ttlng here driving
this six-hor- stage team today Is

Thomas Cooper, who is recognised as
being the beat slx-hpr- stage driver in
the United titatea. Thomas Cooper drove
the n!gh$ rout from Jenny'a stockade
to Hat reek.. The nights were never
too, dark nor the roads never too rough
for Tom. He was known in thoae days
as '"Wild 'and Woolly Tom," or "Owl.
Eyed. Tom." Ha waa one of tha strongest
men that I aver knew. He had a great
appetite. He would eat a atage horse
broiled on toast every ' morning for

" ""'" ' "' ' 'breakfast.'1' :

."This gentleman sitting at my right la
another noted ataga driver, John Hlgby,
who drove on the Cheyenne and Blapk

a
In anme sections ef our country heart

disease and disease' of the blood vessels
have increased over 100 per cent during
tha last ten year. The functional dis-

eases, with symptomatic manlfeetatjone.
such aa are indicated by tie above list
of questions and other psychological ,

manifestations, are the forerunners ot the
dondltlons which make bacteriological
and parasttlo Invasion possible, and they
are harblngera. of the list pf disease
which give the annual mortality role In

tha Untted Ftatea aa follows:
- Tubsrculosls, UO.OOO death per annum:

nervoua and mental d'aeases, 138,000; pneu-

monia, 111,000; gastro-intesttn- al diseases.
1S1.O0O; Benlto-urlnar- y dtacases, 111,00),

with 1S1000 death from accident and
TJ.noO deaths from tumors of all kinds, to !

say nothing ot tha ng roll of
'those who take refuge In our Insane
asylum and penitentiaries and the large
mortality role from eulclde and murder.

Alt of these conditions leading to death,
Insanity, suicide and crime are ot common
origin aa viewed In the light ot our pres
ent knowledge of abnormal psychology,
perverted physiology or pathological bio-

chemistry. When taken' In time these dis-
eaaea are easily cured by appropriate psy-

chological, physiological and physical re
constructive measures now In the posses
sion of the well qualified physician.

Many of us are tired or merely treating
results. W feel that it is time thai we
should tactfully enlighten the unsuspect
ing people, making them, realise the nec
essity of consulting ua In time to give
them the needed asait-tance- . We prefer j

to treat disease when It la. In a curable
atage and by measure that take cogni- -

Banco of the composite Individual. '

We feel that it Is as muck our duty to
educate or tho individual aa
the nieana of preventing and cure of dis-

ease in the early stage aa It Is to dose
or cut bim . after he haa violated tho
physiological requirements of health and
become the victim ot pathology In Its
grosser manifestation. ' Burn, work will,
of course, appeal to Intelligent people,
and It la sclentlflo and practical since It
restores the health, happiness and effi-
ciency' of our patients because we see
them when they are la a curable stage.

1 am a poor mixer. During the five years
of my professioaal work In Omaha nearly
all of my patients have been seat to me
trout other elates, even aa far away aa
from Canada and California, aa tha reault
of my publlabed writings, livery case
treated by me baa yielded a satisfactory
result, many ot - them being former
palleats of some of tha best medical
talent la the I'nited States. I have de-

rided to let the people ot Omaha know
what I cm doing, where I ran be found
aad of some of my convictions upon auch
health questions are of Interest to all
thinking people. Once a week I will write
an article, under the heading "How to
1'ee a Doctor," whk-- Will be both in-

teresting and Instructive and for which
I will pay s price to the newspaper.

lli;MtV H. NUN NO, M. D..
Urandcts Theater Building.

xovTmKM 1, 1914.

swift man a man of great pel one
or the fastest stage driver
known In the United State. Ollmore
and Salisbury never bought a six-hor- se

age team that could trot fat enough
for John, ao he generally went on his
route In a wild, reckless run. But he
v.as safe. He alwaye hit the log bridges
and grade roads In such a way that he
always kert his eosch right side up.

"This ether gentleman sitting by my
side Is Jesse Brown. My true blue
friend. He was known as the man that
was In the right place t the right time.
We fought a good many Indian fights
topether and road agent fights, and I
always found him Johnny-on-the-sp-

Makes a F.tentfel Fall.
"Now, thla gentleman sitting here you

ee, he Is a handsome men. His name
la Harry Hynds. He will take the part
of Mr. Campbell, who wa killed In this

springs holdup. You will all see
what a graceful fall Mr. Hynds mskes P0lule.
when he Is ahot by these robbers. Thl
handsome man. Harry Hynds. thlrty-- a x
years ago today was a great athlete. He
haa been known to stand on his head,
torn 300 somersaults In the air 400 feet
high, landing on his foet In a graceful
manner.

"Now. then, ladiea and genJ?men, tills
holdup nhat we are going to put on now
I not a grandstand play nor a wild west
show; It will be aa near the real thing
as we can produce. Thirty-si- x years Is
a long time, and it is pretty hsrd to re-
member every little detail and get It Justright, but w will do the best we can, so
here goes for the holdup.'

UXLLU
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You'd expect to pay $12.73 tor
auch a bed alone. Now consider
buying the entire outfit consisting
of bed, spring, mnttress, for that
amount of money. A very unusual
offering you'll admit It Is only
one of many extraordinary "Outfit
Specials" on sale at the Rubel gtore.
You know we make a special feature
of complete outfits, complete room
geta and complete furnishing, for
entire homes. .

7L

now at only. .

By Dresden Mayor
t'orrspondence of the Associated Tress.

BKRL1N, Oct. -The following
of letters hss taken place between

the American consul general and the lord
mayor of Dresden, according to Dresden
newspaper received here:

Consul Oeneral of the t'nlted States,
Dresden: It has come to our knowledge
that not a few members of the American
colony In Dresden have e;:ered the serv-
ice of the Hd Cross. At our recent gen-e-

nwtlng we passed a resolution
to these of the Ameri-

can cotony .he special thanks of the
council of the city of Dresden for their

d sttlture. .

"We request the highly esteemed con-
sul general to kindly forward our resolu-
tion to the members of the colony con-
cerned, snd we arasp this opportunity
to sssure you thnt. the city authorities
will also do everything In order to render
the stay of the American consul in lrea- -
dn during the war as comfortable as

The American consul genersl sent the.
following reply:

"DBr Mr. Lord Mayor: I had the
honor to r.ie your communication con-
taining the Information that council of
Dresden learned that various members of
the Amerlcnn were enffasred In
making thlnns for the Red Cross society,
and that at a meeting of the city council
It was resolved to express, to the Ameri-
can colony In Deaden the city's thanks
for Its Interest In this charitable work.
You had the kindness to request me to
convey to the members of the colony this
resolution of the council of Dresden.

I shall not fall to Inform my com-
patriots of your kind letter and will also
take the liberty of sending a copy of
the resolution to the State Department
at Washington.

f take thla opportunity to express to

A value, solid oak
made and

French bevel mirror; you'd W B I '
expect pay 60 more for such

dresser. Big special fl I

a

oniy. . .

you. my dear Mr. Lord Msyor, and
throush you to the other members of the
council of the city ft Dresden, my st

appreciation of the
courtesies v. hb h the city authorities and
the Inhabitant nf Preiden hare shown
to the Amertcnns here. No only have
th-- y been treated with the greatest
friendliness, but 1 have also heard from
British ami French subjects who are

here, of the more than mag-
nanimous treatment which ha been

them, and whl" h they will never
forget. Many hotel and boarding houe
have permitted a great number of them
to remain without paving, after having
promised to settlo the matter on their re
turn homo.

t remain, my dear lord mayor and mem-
bers of the city council, with my beat
respects, your.

"LER ALLEN BFROHOLZ.

Sore that AVoa't Ile.nl
quickly mlleveri and helped ty Bucklen's
Arnica .slv. Helps tl'e and the worst
sor". All 2.V.

W owi a a Whl) Twenty Men.
Armed with a blllisrd cue. Mrs. Frank

Simlasky. aged CO years, drove a force
of twenty workmen from her property
at Hudson. Pa., because she claimed they
vere setting a curb there. She hit ev.
eral cf the men over the head and held
up operations until Chief of Police Kohn

and a few policemen arrived.
Tho woman gave the cops battle, but
the chief maimaed to Mlp handcuffs on
her. Mrs. Sliulaskv then mnnnned t"
make her escape with her arms still
shackled. - Friends of the woman made
threats, and fearing a general rot the
police cailed on the stute
for aid, After a search of a few hours
Mrs. Shulaskv was ngaln placed under
arrest. Ketord.

Vote KENNEDY for SENATOR- - Ad-

vertisement. ,
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MOST EXTRAORDINARY OUTFIT OFFERING
I

Thrcc-Picc- e Suite, Duofold Davenport, Rocker and Chair Complete Q
This is a splendid living consisting Duofold Davenport, Chair aud .

Mocker, made tluoughout solid different finishes, guaranteed upholstering. The
Duofold Davenport opens to full size bed,' with springs, .comfortable.

has space a thoroughly day or fine
apartments. It s a very dealrable suite In every way, a tremendous value. Price complete

Solid Oak Dresser
surpriblng a handsome

dresser, well finished: f7Rpiate
to il3

a

Others on Sale This Week at

S9.75-8IZ.75-8IB.- 50

S24-SZB-S- 32

extraordinary

ac-

corded

A

druggists.

Pternn

constabulary

Philadelphia
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suite
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Solid Oak Extension Table
Made of selected solid oak. finished
fumod or Golden Oak, a tuor-- 0nl7Roughly good table. Specially IU
priced now at 111

KanmllM
Base Burner

SAVES 25 Oil FUEL
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Republicans See
County Victory

With over ,2 more republicans thaej
democrats registered In Omaha alone,

the feel of a com-

plete county victory, both on tha county
office and the legislative ticket. The fig-

ures were given by T. W. Blackburn,
candidate for congress, at the noon
luncheon the republican county candi-

dates Ht the Hotel Rome,

To Get Rid of Wrinkle
tnd Complexion

It Is more Important now thsn during
the period of prufusn to keep
the pores clean. All cosmetic clog thej
pores. cool weether this Interfere
greatly with elimination of waste mater-
ial. Injuring Inateitl of aiding the com- -t

lexlon, Ordinary mcrcdlxed wax
all the purports of cieoi.s. powders and
rougei. giving far better result. It actu-ull- y

pels off on ofiennlve skin, at tha
same time unclogslng the porca. Minuta
i, si i.e., - ,.r aci... f... come on uay by
oav causing rot the leat or dis-
comfort, uradi.aily me younger
skin beneath peep out, and In lesa than
a you have a lovelier complexion
than you ever dreamed of acquiring. Mer-colis- ed

wax, obtainable at any drugstore,
is spread on nightly like cold cream ana
wnshed off mornings. One ounce usually

"""or'temovtng wrinkle", without stop-

ping the pores with pasty stuff, here s a
formula: 1 os.

saxollte. dissolved In Mi T'nt witch hssel.
Bathe the face in tins daily tor awhile,
every line will vanieh Lven
the f.rst application gives surprising
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For the Outfit

51. CO Ccwn
Hh1 I a heavy substantial one,

full standard gauge brais, large
posts, eatln finish with lac

quer guaranteed not to tarnish.
The Spring la made with all steol
frame with woven wire top and
three rowg of copper coil
Th .Mattress is our Special AA
grade with durable tick ana soft top.
(The offering is a most unusual one.
We advice you to come and learn of
the excellence of this outfit.
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room of
of oak,

fitted improved bed very This
Davenport ample for It's practical suit for night, for small

bargain

1300 aOUAMMCHfa
UTS A HCATINI

OVER oTHianAKes.
(1m aonatmchea

copper

fluaV

tlptllta
centtrcli

trimmmassit

confident

Bad

persplrntion.

serves

pain

fortnight

never-fallin- g

completely.

The

supports.

bedding.

republicans

$2.50 Down
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Don't think of selecting Base Burner anywhere without first learning ot the better
features of the Peninsular Heaters. These Improved Base Burners have over 1,800 aquare
Inches more of radiating surface than any otbe. make. They give 23 to B0 per tent more
b vat with the same coal, cut fuel biU least per cent.

They cost no more than ordinary heaters. The Improved Peninsular Heaters have valu
able features to be found In no other mske, have larger and longer Hues, much greater
radiating section than any other make of heaters on the market. Have patent base section
with current of air from the floor heated and expelled at sides of base, large (lues taking cold
air from floor, beating It and expelling it at top of stove.
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